
fccTrr"~-or the conditions of thr rcprescnta-
$' 4 tlonu of otherr,

; ; SOMK INDICATION THAT
>r»f IIUUWAV IS madk:
'»* » Iv. There Is some indication thj-t con-

alderablc headway is being made in
this diroction and Hint the members or

! £ tho American mission urc now seeing
their way clearly. All express the

.i^'onvlctioiv that delegates will enter the
£«.. conference in a spirit of accomrnoda-
5viL ilo:l-Sonic undercurrents are interpreted
J^^ab showing Indications «>f regret bc-

, ...pauso the acceptance of President Wil-
son's points in a general way pro-

i2rrt~Vented some nations from achieving
'heir own objects which might have
been gained if Germany'? collapse had

, been made even more complete. in
feply, it lias been made plain to those
with whom tin1 President conferred

^J\that -the t'nited States government does
not consider the war a victory of arms
alone, and the victory would be in¬
complete without an organization of
nations to guarantee world peace.
The papal letter presented to Presi¬

dent Wilson to-d.iv by Monsignor Cer-
retti. the papal undcr-secrctary of
state, pleaded for assistance on behalf
of small oppressed nationalities, es¬

pecially Armenia and Poland. The
Pope's letter also expressed the hop.-
of a just and durable peace being
reached through onlightenet action
Pope Benedict .»lso spoke in behalf

of the new countries arising from the
partition of the dual monarchy, men¬
tioning especially Bohemia. The pon¬
tiff asked President Wilson to help
those countries to icali/c their ambi¬
tions. regardless of race and religion.
PRESIDENT PAYS VISIT

TO A M I'll 1('A\ 311SSIO \
President Wilson to-day paid his

*' tisst visit to the headquarters of the
. Anieri -an mis-ion, conferring briefly
-¦with Colonel House. .Secretary Lansing,
^llenry White and others and inspecting
/.tiie organization now rapidly taking
'oTtfhft po.

Mr. Wilson drc.vc in an army motor
fi.ir to the Placc do la Concorde, where
Jrftll the American activities ate cen-
; "tcreil.
^ Before the President's arrival the
V' American delegates conferred for two
..Vliours regarding general plans, map-

4 .^jvping out work and dividing it into
vjons. Progress was reached in the
..^formation of important branches of
^vorV. under the guidance of American

J professors who now have pi a rtically
. pe-fected their inquiries.

No difficulty has yet been reached
a.- to the number of delegate." which

| will r< present each country, the arrival
of the British delegates being awaited.
The claims of the Hrltish cnlonii ¦: Jo

* participate in the congress is receiv¬
ing consideration.
At the same time it is feared that

Unless some limitation is placed on
the number of deleitate.s the confer-

t>.*n «inc« will become too large t«. accom¬
plish results.

It is understood that the British c"v-
ernment proposes to have five (]o)f i:.itrs
it the peac e table and that the United
States win have three representatives'
at the conference.
The original plan*- contemplated the

conclusion of the conference in April
or May. Although there have been
many delays and some confusion in
the prrliminarj work of organisa¬
tion. some of the delegates, the Amer-
ir.ans Included, are optimistic that the
labors of -he conference can be fin¬
ished by that time.

T>t has developed in connection n ith
tae presentation of the papal letter!

4L _ Jhat it was not it re-ponse to Pre;-:-
s-j >«lent Wilson's reply to the Pope's co:>-

s Tabulations for the par! taken by
the United States In the war.
Monslgnor t'erretti intended to pre-

!fn! it at Washington, a- he had be. n
delegated to attend .''ardinal Gibbon's
jubilee a: Baltimore, but was Vecai'ed
from F.nnland. where he was about to
embark when :t was learned "hat Pres¬
ident Wilson soon would he in Kroner.
The papal er>\ r-y the Murat man¬

sion after q brief visit
PRESIDENT l'UV« TO

^ I SIT IN i:\f.I, nil
P~esidcr.t "iV''.i.on will so to England

en December C*t.
It is on the President's own sug-

cest.on that ht is coing to England
next -«k. a communication t. > that
effect r»-a. received by *'r British gc-v-
?rnrifnt in l-orion this morning A
reply *a.s ?i-r.t to the i'r. r.t, wel-
i omir ~ t >. e s»:gg--f :cr

» As a result *.t wiV r.r-t be necessarv
for Premier L'.oyd George and Mr." Bal¬
four to crr » to F ar., as it is cxr-rc'"!
that -or. fere - »« re'wen ; Pres¬
ident and the British statesmen pre¬liminary to the :r.terall:ed >nf-ronce
in Paris can he complct": d during the
Pre:-idents stay tr.ere
Although Presidet t Wilson has been

in i »r.t four dajs r.e.-A- jhe ,-;ty r.--
fjse.- : crate rt '.Vhrr.. it-p Kvery one
bad *.\p^c»ej the en'husiasm and t'. <

demonstrat ions to su>>?: 1* after a dav
or two, but the boulevards are just as
fTown^d as eve r. and *he city i-eenis
aimort as preatly excite.; n was the
.tirst and second dava of the I'resident -

visit.
The crowd waiting t its:de the Murat

Mansion, where the President is re¬
siding. has not thinned o jt with the
nassage of the days, and when the
President appears on the stre.-ts in
hi* motor car the heer.i.g so'ais'jau
as spontaneous .»0 <;ve:
BRILLIANT KECKITUIV

AT A>Ii:itK AV i:>IBA«SY
La^t night's reception at the Amer¬

ican embassy when Preside:.: and MrsWilson and Prt -idert ai d M id'am-"
t'oincare were the cue ;of ,o'ir>r
proved a notably briUiant social event
the company which a.<scmbfrd for din¬
ner including many* of"He most pruni-
inent figures m public lif.cw!lo later at
'ne reception met several hundred r,.-.r.
sons of various nationalities rrpresent-
>nS a., of oflicial. miiitarv-nd diplomatic life now gathered inthe Frencn capital.
The President and Mrs Wilson were

1
eceived by a mounted French guardJfc their automobile reached th* em-
,?^y- vAaJhe\ descended they passed~\\a~Ut r V ' "lies of an American
j,ua.U of honor drawn up at the en¬
trance. Abou: th. satnc time Pr>si-
nent and Madame Poincare arrived andreceived military honors.

r.
1 .'*1KiaR to-day of the

.Vnitl rm*^ t<V1 U' a,I>ear in dress
war.i." l.iv dr orations.<^SDl> contrary, he appealed ¦.

.*'wUC \orn uniforrr:, adorn'-d* bv
r.none of his dt'cr»rati..ns ami . r-n,.
"¦an old forage »p

Ht ln®
¦".Martha! Foch f.'.d the r*r.
. {hat his visr to l- rat.i*. ;.;.'id 'tha:
^country the pr.atr-- honor tdrThe President r»- j.....i tv. t .«... \ . .

Marshal b o(.), t. A... .

greater honor.
"

During ills talk wit.i M ir-1,t 1 t-Vri,
- ' W ilson indica'ed t'ie fr-,,und«-he desired to cover . J

' ;tront. " ni 1 " -h<

.tVfLKMKv r wi;.\Tin:rt
KEEPS PHES||)|:>T |s.ort,|s

JAW' V' r K' ln I'"* d. ;lt".^'"251*I '. to-ci .4 y rAo j .:J,.-^e.n a mot..I- i-i.r. The
?v<rr?-f/v L't, brocraiv, v..,, .V.l

? French KorelVn M^^'eT^' f"rnu'r:>

afSJSJ &'.}"<
J :< 5|S?".e,ron, by :1'basrador and vir

J . v\ the. noted Fre: ;.i,j
f, V_wil! i.; brought to the'V urkt >r,, V4:;'.C
*¦ -. y. in the near future 11 11

Sfl'CH INTEIIEST A7l \tni k

^/ MEETING WITH ITALIAN KfNt.
.jMuch ;r;tfr^s* ? ftI ^Xcrrnc^c whlrh Pr.-tnV. . \vV.'s'-

f . ..Save with Hi- g v:. t - i ..... .fv ..

') '3* expected to arnv. erV "-V ~ 1'Jp} has been t.at.1 r.v I .» i<*. n-'" "*?v"' ' SS^Piates that he w..: \ n' .

'
'

'*

' *' ^ subject ot liaivs t,osii ."i
.. -j*ca< « conference ..i ,

'

.:a«i-ith the Ksi.g.' I..,-.
« ^Tfvcral inforoial t. r - . :'is

' <a« f from Amer:.;, r"
. £our.t Macchi di f'ei:.-r, i- ". 1

, Lnlted as well a» .»

1 of thepe rjutstions *.'.:. s:"10:i
It is known ti.e I're<.ide-,'t r ,i,

warmest .sympathy fot t
T:1°

: ^hlch led Italy to e:lV-' Xj'
:i '

S r^V1^lhcle88' thc t«ntat,ve in,

%".«, Vn VWrf't'S"or linguistic dcterm. ratio-fully accord with the :de;i .. '0* .

ftl an government wr.:. h fe.
' further than i«this outline. -.4ted

°ns. "r <h' v| I,277;, Wilson discussed withCftllere. whom he be|i..Ved to V,told the extent to wh|o,t the A-erV'ti representativf.it wexe w "* .

> In the forthcoming inform'-. "

renoea Wltn the P«mSerh of n.,. cni

FRENCH CONFERENCES
AROUSE INTEREST

i People Are Beginning to Speculate as to What Is ReallyGoing on When Great Leaders'Get To¬
gether in Various Places.

»* >ABOTH 1I10DI.V

?\
1 s> ,Pecembfr IS. . President

nso.i s prolonged conversation with
orny.-r i rcmler Drlaml on the first day
.t M s stay here has given rise to much
.K'l.tical speculation which it is im¬
possible to indicate clearly, though
Sundays afternoon issue of IVlntran-
stgeant said:

"President Wilson .received vester-
dny different political nictv and con¬
versed at notable length with Arlstid*

whom he had desired to see.

,
"President Wilson remembers that

tr.e former Premier counts among the
{;ood artisans of victory, having fce-
seen the importance of the Eastern
iront, the Salon Ik i expedition being
his work."

l-.very reader of the above lines re-
mcmbered that Clemenceau opposed
the .Macedonia enterprise most bitter¬
ly. coining the phrase:
"The Germans are still at Xoyon."
The article then referred to the re¬

port that the French peace delegates
would be Messrs. Clemenceau, Pinchon.
P.ourgeois and Tardieu and Marsha."
Foch. adding. however, that they
would no{ be the only ones.
The remainder of the article was de-

leted by the censor.

ter.te governments in support of Italy's
claims arising out < f the war.
think ro\Ki:iti:>n: \vti,i,

IIKU1N JANUARY 10 TO IS
Th:s morning's Paris newspapers

variously place the probable date of
the opening^of the peace confercnce at
from January 10 to January 15. The
meetings preliminary to tne confer- '
once will take place at the ministry of
foreign affairs wivh Premier Clemen¬
ceau presiding. Prior to this, extreme¬
ly important conferences will be held,
including one which President Wilson
will have with David Lloyd George,
the Kritish Premier.

President Wilson this afternoon
called at the headquarters of the Amer¬
ican peace mission in the Hotel de
<>illon for the purpose of meeting
other members of the mission and in¬
serting the organization already cre¬
ated.

L'p to this moment President Wilson
has pot expressed himself in favor of
any of the various propositions that
nave been advanced as regards the
veation of a league of nations, savs a
statement issued to-day by the Amer¬
ican peace commission*
Among those who signed the visi-

tors hook yesterday at the Murat resi-
. knee, the temporary home ot" Pre?!-
dent Wilson. wer« Viscount Nor'hcliffe
and Paul Pninl*v<* anrl Jules Mcline",
former French Premiers.
rni:sn»i:\T t.ivks out

STATFVMKNT TO PI m.lf
PARTS. December 1 S.. President Wil¬

son this afternoon ~-ave out th^ fol¬
lowing st a t e rn e n t:
"The Paris edition of the Chicago

Tribune this morning, in a dispatch,
accredited to its correspondent at
Washington. declared that he for**
leaving for France I gave assurance
that i approved a plan formulated by
the I.Tiguo to Knforcc Peace. This
statement Is entirely false.

"1 sr.', as every one knows, not only
:r favor of a league of nations, but
believe the formation of such a league
absolutely indispcnsible. to the mam-
t*"ian c of ppai-f. Hut the particular
plan of the Keague to Fnforce- Peaee
I have r.cver directly nor Indirectly
indorsed."

*

,

dupi.arks January i, 1020.
r 1 \a 1, home-coming datk

I By Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON. December IS..All of

America's n?w a I forces overseas can¬
not he brought home before January
1 at the earliest, the House Naval
Commit tee was told to-day by <':aptain
l.aning. of the 5 jreau of navigation,
who asked for a Sl.OOO.OOO appropria¬
tion for receiving ships at home and
abroad. ''aptain leaning said the one
serious mistake of the navy during
th«- war was the reeruiting of 1,200
tr>o many rr.en for the aviation cser-
vico.

ADDITION A I, I M rs ,\IIK
Dr.SK.,\ATKII HY PKI15IMNG

By Associated Prtyji.)
WASH IN'. TON, December IS. Addi¬

tional units overseas, including about
1.500 otiie.;rs and men. assigned by
General Pershing for early convov
home, were announced the War Dt*-
partm*r,: to-day as V, 1 ows: Thlrtv-
fifth, One Hundred and Fortv-nlnth,
One Hundred and Fifty-eighth, < hie
Hundred and Seventy-third and flight
Hundred and First Aero Squadron;'
<'ompanies A and 15. Twenty-sixth lln-,
gineers; One Hundred and Second and
One Hundred and Klever.th Trench
Niortar Hatt»»ries, Ilea iquarters Thirtv-
ninth P.rigadc Coast Artilley.
FOOD CONDITIONS AUK s\in

TO UK t.OOD I\ ill M.AUIA
' My A. soeiated Press. 1

FALONIKI. December IS..Food con¬
ditions in Bulgaria arc good, accord¬
ing to reports received here. tht= be-,
mg especially true of the eountrv di*-1'
tritts where tho peasants have stored
quantities of cereals and other agri¬
cultural products. In the cities food
is available to all having the means
to pay the high prices asked. Cloth¬
ing, however. :.s scarce. The prie« rf
thread is prohibitive, and there al«o
is uii acute shortage in drugs and
surgical dressings. Quinine se»is for
$10". a pound, and paper is used for
bandages.
There is much money in the eountrv

the reports indicate. Th- iiulgarian
government recently :;old 2..">00 uoo
pounds of tobacco at nearly J.1 a
pound, receiving payment in gold Dur¬
ing the. entire period of ti,r w, r in
immense stor. of tubaeco b* long in r to
American companies was left undl«.
turbed. «h«jis

I'OI IHI t.(H l:it\MF.NT
Pitopn.SV.S \KW t I.Ll.tM'K
l B\ .\« -eclated Pr<-j.- 1

pY' ;^"INGTON. December 1 %..The
i ir^iv l>'Vfcr!"n' thas Proposed that
111

bv Vo!an,J-
tun"' ^ tl ' "ayl th* .National Zei-
rec.r.v ."...,'. to a dispatch
tio-i" W T ,c p!ann"J conven-

.
""i"i nelude militarv raiUvw--
' 0'!;'!I'''r' ...' agreements, closely'

the m.-io- , mU|> new «t»ten to
p.i'. ". ''*" ' titente powers.

' f \,i ,. 'i v Jl'ingary. aceording trj
. red i.Vo. Cii«^'r i

whU'h !s '"tisid-
elwde l' in the 'm' ,Ir,r'st"' be jn-
j.or ted ...

f re-

Vienn:i" tC,;d"no" .« l" *

'.i:\».i u or n \tions to
mi: i'uit «»i* pKACii pi.an

' "> A: ". Utter] ]-T, .. |
..:i.- December K.- Senator I/o.ii -ur^«fe>,v. I.r.-s.d.-,,.. ot the French So-

'f,*1 *" tions, anrj
"v '!r '"..nstant. also

As i.' °,ft - >". '¦:>. gave to th«
.... .f a brief ac-

m it':, Pr.' .. r ,'-V" "m°* they had had
. ; nc«au. A draft of

i.;igulM 'KvonrfiUutio,,
nilttcd t=. n.

' "y Was sub-'
c.N'n.u.g... ,,V viewi .'. which an

T!.. piv 1 r , .
look Place.

<ipD ,,} "'it..' nrln-
I.i.. -,. , ,n:i:ionH would not
narle.s of , iir,,ht Prellml-

upon bv m'% nniiS wo,,!d be ,,<!-

,
M. flimenvM, VrL"2s-t,!>«« must. :c.se.iv tit ~ ? U,at thc a!"

"t organizaii-n ,nd i>? c1om,m<ln p!an
'.rav.s of th- /'nv,lert th<! rtt!*
Nations -,i,1 r !} league of
-f J>r .nL Y n\ ,hc rnemhers
it - h with . v'm.

" c I'oun-
. vt u:V. | rT"P*r,ng a co.i.

ernm< nts on e . V «
,iu" «ov-

ideas. inspiration and

minfoTV *r»ooo.Q<>o.
Major \\':lia'rd D'cember ! S..
fir. <iii ior ai .j « Bhl. the young
Pneumon i ..

" wl'o di#-d of
'...' ,r' ^rvlce, lelt the '

1 The following afternoon the news¬
papers printed a semiofficial note. totlu* effect that the French delegateshad not yet been named, and that eventhdir number was still undetermined
and would be until a preliminary con-ferenco was held among the heads of
tho allied governments.

j This indicated that .M. Briand might
yet help to represent France, as had
been rumored for a loner time. "Clcm-
enceau will win the war. bat HrlanU
will make peace." has long: been a po¬litical saying about the Chamber of
Deputies.

It is said in political circles that the
government is seriously consideringthinking of enlisting the service of a
certain statesman now out of cilice,
whose reputation for skill and shrewd
judgment and conciliatory faculty are
known to everybody.
The growing Socialist opposition to

the. present government synchronizing
with the acclaim of President Wilson,
as Gustnv Herve puts it. "loving Wll-
?on against Clemenccau." in addition
t< the general impatience with the se-
crccy regarding France's foreign poli-
cies. are Important factors in to-day's
political situation. Interesting devel-
opments are possible. !

bulk of his fortune, approximately
*5.000,000. to his wife. Dorothy Payne
Whitney Straight, requesting that cer- |tain "mut'sal agreement"" for tinano-,,
ing and aiding certain institutions be
observed.

APPEAL FOR NEEDY
ANSWERED BY 150

Curli. I.. K. X
rash. M. R. F

.II. K. Md' - V®
Kmnloyoe.* of Vlrutnia l'irc un'l >!#.

rin<- In»ur»ni-r Company 00 ICash. O. IT. '.
c. s. Mullen 5J !Mrs> U V. I.owe 1 1

Oonald Punch '

P. II. Puree" aW. p. 1 0"

OPPORTUNITY NO. f».
Mrs. II. R. Ruftv 1 0» '

.leorp^ V.". Rady ' oo
Randolph "VVntklrs > t
John It. Yotins, M. P >*'"
< *.sh. t,. K. N *>°
i'ash. m. n. r so '

It K. MeC - ort
Ca.*h &o 1

Employee1! of Virpinla Fire and .Ma¬
rin- tnyurrjnro Company - "0

Cash. O. 11. K 1 oo
S. Mullen *0

Mr*. I.. V. I.owe 1 00
Pona'.d C. I'unch fn
P II. Hilrjfrs* . 2 no
W. II. It 1 00

OPPORTUNITY NO. 10.t ii. m .:Mrs 11. R. Rufty 1 eftOeorpe AV. Rady 1 e,-.
Randolph IVatklns 1 0ftJohn II. Tours, M. P >".
<"a*h. I.. 12. N* p" '

Cash. M. P. 1*. r.o
II K. McC : 00

, Cash 1-0Employees of Virginia Kire and Ma¬
rin-" 1nsuranr" Company - 00!"a«h. o. H. k 1 oo

<"*. S Mullen 'n
Mrs. I». V. I.owo I Oft jPonald Puneh SO ;P. II. Rurcrss " "ft
\v. n. n i oo

FIELD MARSHAL HAIG
TO BECOME A DUKE

lli.i I'lvr (ireal .Army Commnndera
Will llecoine nnron*. S«t«

l.ondon Dispatch.
LONDON", ^December 1!?..Field Mar¬shal Sir Douglas Haig will become aduke to-morrow if plans made to-nightmaterialise.
It is apparently an open secret in

court circles that a dukedom will beconferred upon tho British commander-in-chief at Buckingham Palace m-
morrow afternoon. The live great |British army commanders who distin¬guished themselves on the west front
under his immediate command.t'lumer,Uawlinson. Byng. Home and B'.rd-
wood.are to be created barons, with
seats in the House of Lords.

It is also confidently stated that a
mere material benefit will be voted
for Sir Douglas Haig when t.hc newParliament convenes. It will eitherbe an endowment of J'J.OOO.OOO or alife income of $100,000 annually.American officers and men speak Inthe highest terms of llaig. There willbe hundreds of them present at to-
morrow's ceremony. They arc prep.ar-ing to show the British, they say."'.low to root him home."
A monster reception is being plan- jncd for, the British commander when

he arrives at the Charing Cross Pta-
tion. There will be a tremendous jtriumphal arch at the station, and all
the way to the palace Sir Douglaswill ride through a riot of color and
flowers. Huge throngs are expected
to turn out for the occasion, to hail
Britain's "conquering hero" home.
f'r£ml*r Lloyd George and his entire
Cabinet will meet St.- Douglas at the
station. The band of tho Royal Guards
will furnish the music. This will be ja rnoro or less unofficial welcome for
Haig. the official reception being plan¬
ned for next year, when he will march
at the head "of bodies from a!i the
armies he commanded.

WANTS GREATER STRENGTH
IN THE AMERICAN NAVY

llrn.l of Knrratt of Navigation A,k«
for Change In Federal Knllst-

mrnt I.anrj.
fl'ty Associated Prtij.l

WASHINGTON, December IS..Legis¬
lation authorizing increase of the per¬
manent enlisted strength of the navy
from 1 SI.000 to 217.000 men was rec¬
ommended to the House Naval Affairs
Committee to-day by Captain II. lean¬
ing. acting chief of tlx- Bureau of
Navigation. Thin would include I Tr..-
000 seamen, 1M.000 apprenti. o seamen
and firemen in (raining, I-.000 in trade jschools for training ai.d «".,0'.»0 in the
il> Ing corps.
Captain Uniting explained that this

largo increase of men is needed \o I
carry out the policy of the Naval Bu-
rcau of Operation of making ihe navy
of th< United States equal t'» the "mod
powerful maintained by any nation of.
the world."

.'Unless an increase of the person-,nel is authorized." Captain Laning said,
"no expansion program can be car-
rled out. The navy was terribly ban-
dicapped bv a lack of men even before
the United States entered the war. j
Ships were only half manned and as
fighting units were almost uncles*."
Captain Laning also emphasized the

need for r.v/c officers in the regular
navy and submitted a plan by which
they might be obtained. it provided
that permanent commissions In the reg- i
ular navy h<- given to temporary com-
miysioned officers of the navy and of
i:io naval reserve .force upon their
passing examinations, and also that
the naval reserve officers be retained
in "the service an long as they are
needed.
Chairman Padgett objected to th<-

plan saying it would break down the
present system of obtaining officers
through thff Naval Academy. The in-
centive for going to the academy would
l»e lost, he said.

"If the navy depends upon the acad¬
emy for Its officers," Captain Lanintr
replied. "It can never get the required
number. Only <100 officers are grad¬
uated yearly from the school, while
there will be a shortage of 5,000 as
soon »> lite temporary commissions are.
re voiced."

Phelnn ( hnaen Chairman.
WASHINGTON. December 18..Repre¬

sentative Phclan. of Massachusetts.
Democrat, was clected chairman of
the Mouse Banking and Currency Com¬
mittee. K«tco«edtng Carter Glass, of
Virginia, who resigned to become Sec¬
retary of the Treasury,

Attempt Is Mclng Made to Over¬
throw tlio Present Ruling

Authorities.

ODESSA REPORTED CAPTUllED
Ranks Place Their Funds on RoardK RrltLsh Destroyers in Rluck Sea to;Prevent Foe l'Vom Obtaining

Tltem.

IDy Associated rr>'*s.l
LONDON, December 18..Unconfirmed

reports have reached London that
Odessa, the great Russian seaport on
the Black Sea. has been occupied by
the forces of the Ukrainian leader.
Petlura. who is anti-German and a
separatist.

Befitted dispatches from tlio As-
Boclated Press correspondent at Odessa,
dated December 10 and December 11,
report the arrival of Petlura forces
before Nlkolalev, northeast of Odessa,
on December 10. The Russian volun¬
teer forces there retreated and the
Germans refused to interfere.
The banks there put their money onboard British destroyers in the Blackijea. and the city now is probably itsthe hands of General Grigorleft', of th»sPetlura forces.
The situation was reported to he

approximately the same at Odessa, ex-
cept that Petlura himfclf was In chargeof a force marching on that city. Thereis an abnormal population in Odessa of
more than 1,200.000. one-third of whom
are refugees from groat Russia.
WORKING AM) MlDOLK

CKASSKS KAVOIt I'KTl.l'IM
The working and middle classes. !tis reported, are favorable to the causeof Petlura. who advocates, the exten¬sion of Ukrainian territory into theRuthenian portions of Galicia. His fol¬lowers have distributed proclamationsannouncing war against the Ukrainian

government, tlie capitalists and thelandowners.
The British and French forces inf'dessa have erected defensive barbed-wire about tlio principal wharves. Theywill protect the stores taken from theGermans, but otherwise, it is said, willnot interfere in the fighting in Odessa.The presence in Odessa of armedforces of divers races with conflictinghatreds and the Jack of communica¬tion with til*- outside world, has causedmany persons there to fear a renewal,of the Bolshevik regime of a year ago.All citizens po about the afreets armed.Three British cruisers and a numberof destroyers, including two Wrench,are tn the harbor of t'dessa. with asmall force of marines. Allied nationalsIn the city have b*cn warned to tnkorefuce on the warships if street fight-ing becomes too serious.

RUSSIANGOVERNMENT""
EXTENDS FORMAL THANKS

Action of Allied Force* In Dr'\lnjc tier-
ninn.« Ont of Omsk TerritoryIm Duly Recognised.

WASHINGTON*, December IS.. For¬mal thanks of the all-Russian govern¬ment. at Omsk to the victorious associ¬ated nations for their action in re¬quiring Germany to evacuato Russian iterritory is expressed in a cablegram jreceived at tlio Russian embassy to- Iday from the Acting Minisiet* of For-jcic:i Affairs at Omsk for transmission
to tbe State Department.After voicing regret that Russia was!unable to continue in the war to theend. the cablegram says the Omsk
lovernmeni. will accept with gratitude Janj1 assistance that the allies will givein the regeneration of Russia, anddeclares that Russia should not ami >*hall not remain jn her present, state,which "threatens the world with new
and great commotions."
"Russia notes with profound satis¬

faction." said the message, "that her
supreme, efforts for the co»nmon cause.
as well as her innumerable an<l sjvn-guinary sacrifices, have not been for-t
gotten. The allied powers have forced
Germany to renonncc the. treaty of,Brest.they have. obliged her |o jevacuate Russian territory and fo
put a stop to the demolishing of Ru?
slan resources. The government is
happy to exprees the deepest s«n!i-
mcnt of gratitude which has been
evoked in the hearts of the Russian
people by tuis act of generosity of.
the allies'.

"Russia, which is Rspiring to the re-
uniting of her separated territories,'
perceives in this act the hope of mak- jing her voice heard at the peace con¬
ference and lo a<i«l her share of col-
laboration in the rebuilding of the lire,
of nations on the new and unshakable,
basis of close and honest friendship.

METHODISTS DISCUSS PLAN
FOR RAISING HUGE SUM

*eek to llnmll t,(H>0,fl*K> People Who
AVill Donate One-Tenth of

Income.
1 By Associated lVts-s. 1

M KM I'M I IS, TKNN.. December IS..-
Plans discussed at a conference here
todav of leaders in the movement to
see.ire pledccs for a fund of $3.^.000.000
which the Methodist Kpiscopal Church,
South, will contribute towards a pro¬
posed world-wide Methodist miss on-
arv campaign, included the contribu-,
tion of $3,500,000, or one-tenth of the
amount, by the membership of the!
Sunday schools: of the Southern church
and the enrollment of 1.000.00) others
pledged to donate one-tenth of their
incomes.

, , iThe campaign to secure the fund, jwhich will be expended in a mission-
arv program to extend over five years,,
in celebration of the centenary of the
founding of Methodist missions in this'
country, will begin April 27. next, and r
end May 4. prominent ministers ami
laymen from all parts of the South
are attending the conference, here.

RIDES IN ROYAL CARRIAGE j
American Amhimsndor Dmi* I* Ac«jcorded Special llnnor« hy King

fteorg'e of Knglnnd. *

t By Associated P)
U<*»NDON. December 1S..John \V. jDavis. the new American Ambassador,

to Great. Britain, to-day presented hisjcredentials to King George at Buck-:
intrham Palace. Mr. Davis was «<:.
companied to the palace by Naval At-
tHche Kouchlin and Military AttacheWright and the two first secretariesof ' mb.'iHsy.
The ambassador and his staff drove'from the embassy to the palace inroyal carriages sent bv King George.The ambassador was attended by Sir;Arthur Walsh, master of ceremonies to |the King. A large crowd which hud |assembled outside the ambassador'sresidence, enthusiastically chcered Mr.Davis.
At the palace. Arthur .1. Balfour,Foreign Secretary, introduced Mr. Davisaud thv members of ItIu suite to KingGeorge. who cordially received them.The audience lasted half an hour, whenthe A metJen tin were driven back to Mr.Davis's residence Jn the royal car¬riages.

SEE GERMANY AS BANKRUPT
Allied ritinncinl OfllcliilM Auk ThatI'nlted StnteN l.nwx He Follotved<n Adjudication.
WASHINGTON'. December IV--Alliedfinancial officials will propose, to Pres¬ident Wilson that the nations JoinedSt. the peace conference in fixing In*<l<uinit («for Germany s.hall follow. n :i Rcncrul way liie procedure ofUnited States law in adjudicating the'..fairs of a bankrupt, according to al¬lied agents here. It Is said that IfPrrnSd.nt Wilson accoptn tiie jilan, theI'n:11 ,j Htaf-s vtll tPe a claim i-over-Inc i lie United States' expenditure InI he war.

Important News
Quickly Told

Events From Various
Sources Reduced to
Minimum Space.

PARIS, December 18.."While Paris
expected .hi Invasion of good cus¬
tomers after the war," says a. writer
in Paris Midi, "the capital' llnds Itself
invi.ded by peace delegates of all na¬
tions bringing with them only stenog¬
raphers, who/ie typewriters are tho
machine guns of diplomacy, using tons
ul paper. They arc filling the best
hotels, but it is betraying no secret
to say that Parisian eonimorcc did
not count upon these tourists with
their red tape and thrilling missions.
WASHINGTON. December IE..Rep-

rcaentativd Pou. of North Carolina,
was notified to-day that his son, En¬
sign Edwin S. Pou. who was Killed In
:» seaplane accident at Tuuy. France,
October i!S, was awarded posthumously
tho War Cross by tho French govern¬
ment.
NEW YORK. l/cccmoer IS..Eord

I.»ecies, son-in-law of George J. Gould,
who arrived here from England a few
days ago for rest and recreation after
his strenuous war labors, announced
to-day that when he returns to ling-
land lie will give up his position as
Irish newspaper censor and devote his
attention to bringing about a recon¬
ciliation of the various contending
tactions in Ireland.

I,ON RON. December IS-.More than
1,000,000 Christmas parcels for Amer¬
icans will be handled here this year,
J.ondon central postotUce officials es¬
timate. The thousands of American Y.
M. C. A. secretaries in Europe are
brought under the same regulations
as tho army and thin year each will
be allowed to received only one Christ¬
mas paekago from home, and that
through a coupon.
1,ONL>ON. December 13.. "Thero Is

danger ..i «t the Spartacus group will
Kno.-U .>u. 1 !ie Socialist government,
as H result of yesterday's action, mak-
ir.t: a prolongat ion o: tlie armistice and
peace negotiation* impossible ar.d re¬
sulting in allied occupation of all Gor-
niany." Vorwaerts - is quoted by the
Amsterdam correspondent of the Daily
Express.
WITH Till: AMERICAN ARMY OF

OCCl'l'ATION. Tuesday, December IT.
.Virtually all the units of the Amer¬
ican forces assigned to the occupation
of tho bridgehead at Coblenz had
reached their destinations at an early
hour to-day.
NKW YORK, December IS..Tho

American Motel A «r.oolat Ion, tn ex¬
ecutive session here to-day, decided
to wage a nation-wide ftgh' against
the prohibition constitutional amend¬
ment slid also against the emergency
agricultural bill .'rider," which pro¬
hibits tratlic tn intoxicants after June
30, l-'lft. A committee of three was
named to take charge of the campaign.
WASHINGTON. December IS..Presi¬

dent Mellendez. of Sun Salvador, who
has been i! 1. has recovered and assumed
the work of his oflicc. according to in¬
formation roccivcd to-day by the State
Dojjr.: t me tit.

1/jNIK'N.* December IS --Christmas
chopping in liondon is exceeding all
previous-: records. In some of tlie great
commercial establishments admission to
s'ores of tin1 would-be purchasers has
been regulated, owing to the large1
crowds. i
NKW YORK. December 1£..Thou¬

sands of crippled soldier*. will bo of-
fered employment making toys. It was I
announced to-day at the annual con-
ve.nlion of the manufacturers of toys,
Material for toy manufacture. will he
sent to soldiers .who arc urtablo to
leave their homes.
NKW YORK, December IK..Esti¬

mating Russian casualties In the world
war at "not less than S.000,000 men.
of whom 3.000,000 were killed and about
l.00(»,000 disabled for life," A. .1. Suck,
director of the Russian information
bureau, declared in an address before
tho Foreign Commerce Club here, to¬
day that "Russia's present pitiful con¬
dition is due to her exhaustion from I
the war.'1 {
ALL SECTIONS RESPOND

IN BIG RED CROSS DRIVE!
Iottji I nu»\v l'.nrolln ihery One of Its

1'rrnons in First Day
of Campaign.

Illy A*>o<:laUd Press.l
WASHINGTON. December IS..Ln-

thusi.istic responses by the American jpeople to the membership campaign he-ing conducted this week by the Ainer-
icHii Rod C'rosj was indicated to-night
ln reports reaching headquarters.

First detinitc tlgures of tho progress
of the campaign In a number of States
were received to-day. Influenza, es-
peclally prevalent in the extreme Mid- !
die West and the Northwest, has not
served to impede the drive to any ex-
tent, according to reports from the di¬
vision headquarters.
The Atlantic division, comprising the

States of New York. New Jersey and
Connecticut, led to-night in the iium-
her of memberships obtained with a
total of 1.7St>,412. At 4 o'clock this
afternoon a report reaching headquar¬
ters said the lake division, composedof Ohio. Kentucky and Indiana, had
reached a total of 730.813 member:?.
From Iowa came the report that jevery one of tho 30,000 persons ia

Webster County had registered bynight Monday, tho llrst day of the
campaign.
GALA NIGHT IN NEW YORK

IN llO.NOIt OK Ili3) CROSS
NEW YORK, December IS..Ablaze Jwith light, athrob with the music of

tlfty bands, and tilled with a dancing,swirling crowd, the native costumes
of a >«core of nationalities blendingwith military and naval uniforms,Fifth Avenue to-night was the scene
of the greatest "block party" in his¬
tory.

It was held in lionOr of the Ameri¬
can Red Cross as «he climax of the"Christmas roll call."
The party began with a parade, led

by Henry P. Davison, chairman of
the war work council of the Red Cross.
Sons and daughters of a score of na¬tions, all in native costume, we're in
line. The llags of all the countries,with three or four significant excep¬tions, fluttered from building line tocurb.

GERMANSPLANNEDWAR
ON HOLLAND IN 1916

IloeamcptM Found In Cnpt.iin vonpnpen's Quarters Arc Rend Into
Itecord of Investigation.

WASHINGTON, December 1S..Ta¬
pers of Captain von Papcti, the formermilitary attache of the German cm-
bas»i:y here, taken from his quarterswhen the British captured Palestine,and which Indicated that' Germanyplanned U-boat warfare against Hol¬
land and the Scandinavian countries inOctober, IfiHi, were placed in the rec¬
ord to-day in connection with tho Sen¬
ate Judiciary Committee's hearing on
German propaganda.
A I otter from Dr. Rernard Dernberg.the former German agent In the United

States, dated Berlin, October IS, lDlfi,disclosed the apparent plans of Ger¬
many for submarine activities agaitiftEuropean neutrals.

"f have stated my opinion." saidDernburg in the letter, "as to the re¬sult of an eventful U-boat war in theneutral Scandinavian countries andUollnnd in the attached copy, whichplease retiArn to me."
The copy referred to by Dernburgwas not iu the papers turned over tothe Intelligence Rureau of the armyby the Hritlsh officials. In his letter.Dernburg uald his statement had goneofficially to LudcndorfT, and from himto the admiralty staff. In it Dornhurgtold Von I'apen that he realized VonPapen did not fully agree with him onthe U-boat plan.
The. Von Papen papers were taker,

among the personal belongings of the
officer who then was a major on the
i>taff of General Kim.in von Sanders,commandant of the Turkish forces In
Palestine. The communication fromthe* Hritlsh officers stated that Von
Pa^n hurriedly left only a few hours
ahead of the British army when it
captured Patent inc.

NEW INSTRUMENT DETECTS
LOCATION OF ARTILLERY

AldO It Crii Br nillzrd to KlMd Mtn
llnrled In AVrecked Conl

.Mlnra.
WASHINGTON. December 18..An

instrument whieli detects and denotes
not only the direction unci distance of
underground mining and tunneling,
out the location of urtlllery, no mat¬
ter where placed, is another of the
amazing wur devices created by Amer¬
ican genius to baffle and defeat Ger¬
many's military machine.
Only a hint of the marvelous prop¬

erties of this highly delicate Instru¬
ment. known i».s a goophono. Is given
In tho annual report of Director Man¬
ning, of the Bureau of Mines, made
public to-day.
Director Manning refers to other

warfaro implements and machines, the
result of American ingenuity, and
suggest that Germany will never bo
able to realize what the full force of
this country'* military might would
have been, as the War Department and
oiher governmental agencion aro keep¬
ing the best and many of the moot re¬
markable of them a profound secret.
Many of tho developments will prove
of inestimable value In connection wltl;
the nation's industrial pursuits of

i peace. Kor example^ Dr. Manning
points out that the geophono wli:

1 prove of tho greatest uso In de-
jtermining tho location of entombed
miners following oxploslons a\id other
mine disasters.
The report slates that if the miners

have the presence of mind to make
the slightest noise, the rescuers llst-
oning with these instruments will be
able at once to locate the man and
begin rescue operations.
The war experience of the bureau

will help peaco Industries .n still an-
other direction. Tho coal experts. In

{order to increase the speed of vessels
and conserve coal. so changed the <Je-
sign of Kteambouters that coal hereto-

! fon> necessary to send tho ships six
miles proved sufficient to carry them
seven miles.

GOVERNMENT CLOSESCASE
AGAINST VICTOR BERGER

Federal .Indue I.nndln Overrule* Mo¬
tion 1>r Defenne to Take Action

From the Jurj.
I Hy Associated rre&«.i

i;ilICAGO, Docembcr IS..The gov¬
ernment to-day closed its case in the
trial of Congressman-elect Victor L».
Merger, of Milwaukee, and four other
Socta Hat leadors, charged with viola-
tion of the espionago aot.

l'ederal Judge I^andls overruled a

motion l>y the defense to take the
cate from the Jttry and discharge the
defendants. Then the defense began
its case.
Adolph CSermer, national secretary

of the .Socialist party, and a defendant,
was the first witness, arid still was on
the stand when court adjourned. He
said if was born In Iiast Prussia
thirty-six yars ago.
W. C. Hanley. formerly chief in-

yosticator for the American Protective
f.eaguo In Chicago, was one of the
last witnesses for the government. He
testified that Germer. after arrest in
August. I*tl7. for mahing alleged state¬
ment .» against the draft, declared
.'olonel Theodore r.onsevelt and other
perHons had made similar statements.
The government also adduced teptl-

mony to show that John rt. Blelsch-
mldt. a brother-in-law of one of the
defendants, who had charge of making
out eor.weientions objectors* affidavits
at Socialist headquarters had regj*.
tered for the draft at Jersey City. N r
and then disappeared and was classed
a deserter.

(CONFERENCE IS CALLED
TO BUILD UP MARINE

Srnnlor Rnnndell. of I.onNlitno. Aaka
'or ( rentlnn of Sfrrftnrj- of

Marin*.

WASHINGTON", December IS..To
Inaugurate a. national movement for
the creation of a great merchant ma-
rlne. a conference which has been called
to m^et In this city next month, formal
notices for the conference, were sent
out to-day by Senator Hansdell, of

itlfe" aibjftct Wh° 13 deP,y lnt<,reutod «n

lt^ is possible that as a result of the
hrtU'/rencA national organiaation may

lev m
legislation and

seek to get C engross to take immediate
of in"V stirrit,,r-'!ng the building |of an American merchant fleet
Senator Hansdell. who acted upon !

his own initiative in calling the con-ference, believes there should bo .i i
rrreiarv of marine, with aseat inthe President's Cabinet. Ho ha* In. 1
Mted to the conference "alL patriotic'Americans who wish to «>oe oCr ship- j
P»ng interests restored to tho proud

P®rt"enthofV5flrhly Vears wheS |
cirrfori in A

American commerce was I
and 21 ln« « a,n ?hipK an,J ,ho
ami hiripes floated over th« rich
argosies of trade in every sea.''

*
1 III? fOf) Will ha listls* I.,

auditorium of^ theJimUhsonlan ?nsj|-
REFUSED TO gTvE UP '

HUSBAND FOR $50,000
Mrikinglr Beautiful Woman TeIU x^ork Judge .f Kffortn «. H«,eHer More.

Supreme Court. '^icohiss, in the

*2^0601k°cUnoraeaaiLiehUfy,nr Jn hcr
law. Mrs PrihhvT her mother.in-
ation of the affections of*hi. V aJiCn*
William I-" »,

f hcr husband.
".an charg", T^atn h7e°Unff uMrp- HofT-
carried on a d-Hh. m«ther.|n-law
bring about a U£a£at fonCar"J?.?«,,rn to
said, culminated' In the hi. h i?/ sJl'!

of SS0.040 if She WOUM
* °f*

got a divorce would agree to

!^rcx," "'a'; ~i«-

iisuh55.,,s??»« \vr*»A
SHORT-TIME LOANS

,v"r -o-5s-»
Propfrtlw.

time ra/froad°ancfrn^°n ls "~Short-
*ar finance commtiii^ through the
been decided unon Thil Practically
hy hotii Secretary of X. «dniittcd

ax. t8ss%
t«our\vhhS1h5aVa0rnSi'!er<!d thl«
tion or placed with It- Vn"i°C <-or',or'1-

taken'h?' /he° raifroad^^^TrTo been

body for this purpose has nit S' ^aibeen made. not as 5'ct

tuimed "back^to pr?vfae^u*38 w^u,d b«>
mediately after P. , l1"*daa"^A?n^rd0^(^dOUrVe.%
regarded a« iijne ,lomc( U
stock Jobbing ntirnoJa v«pu ,,out for

AdoTi0!l Pprogram "'of '°ie fi ^' M-

hrLrt8in0nmoUo[r,l,tro0,idLVn^whiSlTas^be^'H^6^ ^
ss ffssaS--control. "tension of government

you quickly. Phone Randolph
" l°

Stomach ills
offer Ianteo'1 b>' nioney-back
nvered 'IZX&V 1?'%* "fernSfi
the" .Adv."C''"N'Jn"am*ktr C" fhori.

HARD WORK IS AHEAD
FOR SOUTHERN SPINNERS

Leading Manufacturers (to(hrr inCfcnrlottr.' TV. O, and UcrldcOutlook In Bright.
I By AsKftolittrd 1

OIIARLOTTK, N. C.i Dcceiubcr itThat "hard worlc and plenty of it"Is in prospect lor Southern spinnersafter a short period of readjustmentdependent lately upon the time re¬quired to reorganize ocean shippingwas tho announco^ consensus of on hiIon of about llfty leading Southernspinners here to-day to attend a con¬ference of members or the SouthernHard "iarn Spinners' Association an 1of the Southern Soft Yurii Sm ,,,'1!Association. The spinners sail "f^yexpected a heavy demand throughoutthe world pnd especially fromropean nations. Some were li.clineoto favor heavy manufacture In themeant mo In anticipation of expectedgreat Increases in yarn consumption.

MOB HANGFNEGRO
rrUiiDtr l.odjjfd In Jail tharRr ofShooting 1'ollceman in

Victim.
'By Associated Pf«!Hu. 1

wniiDeccinber isU tills Ilobliikon, negro, of Mule RookI i*i £ was taken Trom tho county
t. i

1
m mo.b *',d hanged to m tr.>cIt Is alloged Uoblnson shot and killedSki??1 Sfwn*n ..a,,d woun<,ed the policechief when they trlod to arrosi hmiu-hii.V ? Illg. lhe Prohibition l.iw!While ihe mob was sawing the lv.r>!of aoblnsons coll, the negro, u

"

said, wrote a note to his wife tollingher of his inipcnding death.

HATS
While it is a difficult mat¬
ter for a woman to select
a hat for brother or hus¬
band. it can be done satis¬
factorily here. We will
issue a Christmas certifi¬
cate which may be pre¬
sented and the hat may be
selected by the individual
who will wear it. Soft and
stiff shapes.

$3.50 to $15

The lines of this jacket
trace the figure comfort¬
ably. The shoulders are
of the correct breadth. The
lapelfc are flexible. The ef¬
fect in total is sensible
and smart.

$45 the Suit
Custom finish without the
annoyance of a try-on.
Ready-to-put-on.

WMUWII '««.

Main at Eleventh.

The Corley Company.

rail/1 ^.A Piano
forXmas!

There should bo thd sweet
music, of a Piano in every home
this Christmas, and right now
is the time to provide it:
Come in this morning aid se¬

lect yours from tho South'^
largest display, embracing more
than H celebrated makes.each
the foremost in itu class.
Lowest prices; easy terms.

The forfeit[pmpanu
The House That Made Richmond

Mimical.

ONL Y

5
More Shopping DaysBefore Christmas

Montague Mfg. Co.,JffiMafcJn* 'tj*. Rlrhraoa*. Va.HJWMH, lAHH, DOOm, FRAMES.


